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IC 

!i11G pttblieatiou <:1±4 r.t'i!Sic in has a great m.mber of a.ivant8.ges 
to bcth -Wl.d al.ike" In carta.i:n easelS• howwer,. the 
materlal containe.i in a collection au:ch as the will be 
sErVsrely limited"' ia nqt table. of as is sh<nm l'q Gavin 
Bi-Jrars* .. ... :Sl."idg&, for two guitars 
(one pel"tomerJ. AJ.though sozuerl!hat by the exeessivaly long and. complu 
instl.'ttOtiooa-, and .iri spite of the difficul:t.-y o! ..... "'lg' the notation, lfhieh 
is in rrumber indicating and :rr.ts, it a.ppean to be the moat 
:musie,s.l piooe ill th* oollootion. teclmiquo requirad to plq two sui tars 
eimultaneou.sly is r..ot too corudderabl4i: all one needs is a sure finger 

th 'both luu:i.da,. 

The attraction ot the e-thGl! piGCae in -ths anthology is be:gi.M.tng to lose its 
nov-elty. $.r& reall;r onl..y 'ftl"iatione on a theme and on& feels that an 
audie:noe wW.d not :bx.m mo:re than a m.ntle of each, after 
ldlieh tha inwlved beccme l!lOOI.ewbat unintel"$1!rl;ing. 

piee6 to piece u, inevitab:cy"., minimal : {msdn.ly one of 
i.nstrJ.mantation) , and the t\etailllld upl.oration ot Ul'l.end.ing COI\b.i:::lations of 
sim.Ua.r rl:l;:i-rtlw.io mateiale 'b,y iutenal.s rtmllrin.s the eam.ejl 

Rugh Sb....._""Sp.nel 'a u-r...l1B6S a spsc.,t:ime notati.on and. a li.mi ted {l)allV.lt or 
l'l;:\i i:<"\hM rolll!tal insU>ummta ot playing the ac:&le ot . 
C major (:i.n br.,Y ootava) 11.. Th4il effect e:P.' i:he p:ie:!Hl· :r'illliee heav.il,y on the 
t!!Orio:rous pe.rcu.al!don and the (or boring?) 
effect is aided. by the X'$Stdction that ea.® plays one eight-note 
fisure <Jv·er tho In (from the-
a.. Jl.. "' ,. ..... 1 ffl· ;.,._ . - 1 -+ . .t.:'t - . A - "' n l'f • .:.n •. uo O,e,l) .;.u-.;;rspn?."" .Prf;;aSJ:i, .. s ..... ve notes ..... , ....-, .,. J!i, .., -
535 times ill diffe:rant com.birut.tiorw \it is not nse·essar.r to '!::he 
gro'<llpa! ) * 

Miohael ra.rsons' f.im and 
e:;;::plore grad:ualJJt ch.ai:'.ging te1-till"es over erlt.mded periods of time. 

In l?hil Gebbett 's Holml.'d SkGm:ptol'l ts 
&'\YJ't)l.'! f'o:r· oreheatra and .C. YiD. Cul:"l"a'l' a. &r& admilar in content. 

b.r B".obbe is .tmd should 
work well in pe:tfol:m..v..oe, that the lengt;hs ot each sec·tion ( th«re are 
three) can be Sf.'..ort.. e:f'foot of the seore is cumula.tive, gradually 
e.:!ding mot•a pe:L"'CU.Ssion the begin.il.ng of ooch secticll. The number of 

(and much ot' the effect of the piece) is '9ar.iabl.e.. Pa.rts 
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are provided for subsidiary 

The Scratch Anthology contains one piece by Howard Skempton which 
crystalises much of the content of the Rhythmic Anthology, Drum No, 1: 

Any number of drums 
Introduction of pulse 
Continuation of pulse 
Deviation through emphasis, decoration, contradiction. 

The content of many of the Scratch pieces lives up to the humorous reputation 
which they have attained. Jokes and games in musical, and often non-musical, 
form are frequent: The Balkan Sobranie Smoking I-1ixture (Greg Bright), 
Drinking and Rooting Machine (John White), Purposeless Work 1 (Philip Dadson). 
The individualistic bias of much Scratch music - as Cardew mentions in the 
book called Scratch Music (London 1972) - "Doing your own thing in a public 
entertainment context, and the resulting alienationtr - defines it as a 
personal reaction to one's own envirollffient; it cannot become a collective 
audience experience because of the essential privacy of the content of so 
many of the pieces. Consider Ho\vard Skempton 1 s For Strings: 

Waves 
Shingle 
Seagulls 

or Chris Robbins' Pocket Music II: 

Empty the contents of your pockets onto a drum. Rearrange these contents 
into various shapes and patterns. Replace objects in pockets. 

Aptly- enough, grouped together at the end of the anthology are Michael von 
Biel 1 s World 2, Rzewski 1 s Les Moutons de Panurge and Cardew's Schooltime 
Special, the last of which I would chose as the best piece in the collection, 
These three pieces reflect their composers' interest in working with untrained 
musicians and also a kind of 'conditional' ousic-making; the performer must 
overcome one hurdle before proceeding t o the next , Schooltime Special is the 
most thought-provoking: it has four sections, each of which consists of a 
number of and possible answers. Cardew clearly and 
induces all but the most stubborn of performers to make a sound \section A), 
to alter that sound i n r esponse to itself (section B), to r elate the sound 
to his physical and emotional self (section c) and finally, having become 
one with the sound, to integrate with the social environment which the piece 
has created. In short, a lesson in hoN to get on vrith other people. 

MELVYN POORE 
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